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Ronald A. Dwight 
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Warsaw, Poland 

IRIS Economlc Concept: 

IRIS is bascd on the concept that a country's institutions matter to economic development 
more than natural resources endowment. The lack of appropriate institutions is a principal 
reason that nations do not develop economically. A thriving market economy depends not 
only a govemment's allowing capitalism to exist and on capital, but on institutions which 
provide sccure individual rights to property and the enforceability of ą>ntracts. The incentives 
to save and invest depend on individual rights to marketable assets - on propc:rty rights and on 
all the various institutions present in developed democracies to define and protect those rights 
from one generation to another. I am talking about such unsexy things as efficient courts, 
collateral laws to protcct creditors, regulations on equipment leasing, bankruptcy proceedings, 
banking law, ease of incorporation, reasonable estatc procedures. In many third world 
countries, there is a thriving free market retail sector, but this limited capitalism cannot 
develop to give wealth to the generał populatidn owing to the lack · of institutions - not 
because the govemment is anti-capitalist. 

The role of govemment in providing this framework is crucial, and the irony is that 
govemments are both essential to provide this framework but also the greatest threat to 
individual propcrty rights. Dictatorships can provide individuals with rights for competitive 
markets and causc .rapid economic growth. But the policies of dictatorships can change at 
whim or upon the death of the dictator. Only stable, develo~ democracies have provided 
institutions where propcrty and contracts are most predictable for extended peńods of time .. 
There capital is least scarce and interest rates lowest. Capital nevertheless flees to these 
societies from capital-poor countries. Thus we arńve at the conclusion that sustained 
development (which usually takes generations of wealth gatheńng and transmission) may 
require governments that are strong enough to last indefinitely, ye• so limited and restrained 
that they cannot use their overwhelming power to abrogate individual rights. Only democratic 
govemments seem to embody these opposites of strength and weak:ness - they have to 
suppon of their populations to enforce rights but are subject to parliamentary barńerś before 
they can make imponant changes in property rights (i.e. very slowly and after sustained 
debate). Dernocracies alone seem to combine these two elements of sustained strength to 
enforce and weakness to make arbitrary changes. 

The Unavallablllty or Credit to Small and Medium Enterprises la Poland - Whf? 

Many Polish businessmen teU a similar story. Włodek Kozłowski has a successful hakery 
but wishes to expand and to buy new equipment. He goes to his loca! private Polish bank and 
meets with friendly loan officer who is happy to make loan. "How much?" he asks. Włodek 
thinks that $200,000 will be adequate to buy everything he needs. The loan officer says there 
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is no problem. "As soon as you deposit $300,000 in a cash deposit in the bank, I will process 
your loan for $200,000". Włodek thinks to himself, "Why borrow the money if I already have 
it." 

In Westem countries, banks arc often willing to make commercial loans which are secured 
by the very property (at least in large part) for which the loan was made. This property in 
which the bank has this special interest is called the "collateral." Thus, a computer firm 
obtains a loan to buy computers, and the bank talces collateral interest. The company pays 
25%; the bank finances 75% of the cost. Ifthe loan is not repaid as agrced, the bank can talce 
the computers and scil them to buy itself back. Why does this not happen in Poland? lt is 
against the law. Banks know they cannot conveniently collect collateral in Poland except 
when it's cash already in their hands. So Polish banks ask for the only collateral which has 
any real value in Poland - cash. 

The present lack of credit is not owing to a lack of capital, but to the failure of the present 
collateral law system in Poland based on the systems of pledges outlined in Articles 306-355 
the Civil Code. Under this system, banks make talce pledges of things such as equipment (but 
not inventory or future things). The registration of the pledge is not done in any central public 
register (as is common in the West), but on the banks' own books. If a dishonest businessman 
goes to a second bank and uses the same equipment over again to obtain a second loan, the 
second bank has a superior pledge to the first bank(!) except if the first bank can show that 
the second bank knew about the existence of the first pledge (Civil Code, Art. 310). If the 
bank has a good pledge and no one is claiming the property, the bank must first bring a !egal 
action to collect the pledge. This requires a deposit upon filling the case, typically 12%. Thus, 
the creditor must throw considerable good money after bad. Before the special execution 
officia! of the court seizes, sells, and turns over the proceeds (generally about 20-25% of the 
original value), the creditor must show under Article Sec. 1025 of the Polish Code of Civil 
Procedure that all taxes, employee wages, alimony of employers, funeral expense of a debtor 
and banks claims have first been paid in full. Thus the present system is very limited, easily 
subject to fraud, unverifiable by second creditors, CC1mplicated, expensive, and gives the 
creditor no assurance that the pledged property's value will be available to repay the original 
loan. It is therefore dangerous to rely upon this system ifyou arc a creditor. 

In most Westem countries, when a company wishes to acquire a new car, it typically pays 
25% of the value of the car with its own funds, and finances the rest using the car as 
collateral. The bank registers the "collateral interest" in a central·register open to inspection 
by all creditors. No one can acquire as superior interest to the first creditor registered. If the 
car owner fails to pay its loan after a number of notices, the bank may ~d someone to pick 
up the car (if parked on a public street anywhere) and sell it at auction to repay the Joan. No 
court procedure is necessary unless the debtor tries physically to prevent the creditor from . 
taking the car. The registered collateral interest is superior to any other claimant including the · 
government, wages, etc. Interest rates for all borrowers are reasonable since losses from 
unpaid loans can be kept low. 

The lack credit in Poland for SMEs therefore is not caused by a Jack of capital but by the 
absence of a legal infrastructure which makes it efficient and feasible for capital to be loaned 
and reclaimed by the lender. 

Commissions of both the National Bank of Poland and the Ministry of Justice arc presently 
engaged in preparing a new collateral law for submissión to the Sejm. When it is enacted, I 
believe that the supply of credit to SMEs will increase dramatically. 
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SEVERAL PROBLEMS IN TRANSmON 
TO MARKET ECONOMIES 

WangYifang 

Peoples University. 
Beijing, China 

I. Private ownership and transition 

2. Plan and transition 

3. lnflation and transition 

4. Unemployment and transition. 
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CIUNESE ECONOMY SHIFTING TO MARKET 

Eleonora Pivovarova 

Academy of Scienc~s. 
Moscow, Russia 

The starting point appears as the "leading role of the plan and supplemcntary role of the 
malkct". 

Drastic tum to the market economy occurs in 1984. 1bc areas of planncd cconomy and 
market rcgulation arc demarcated. 

New shift to market in 1987: ec:onornic activities u a wholc arc to be covered by market 
rcgulation. but the market fon:es arc liablc to rcgulation and control through state planning. 
Reasons for the growing difficultes on the way to market: microcconomic activitics arc 
strirring up much morc iapklly than the macrocontrol system is dcveloping: fonncr rigid 
mcchanism is looscncd, but not rcmovcd. the new one is far from bcing adjullted: so the 
rcduction of the administtative rcgulatioo is compcnaatcd by the cconomic mcthods. The 
reJMants of the administrative burcauratic power system arc intcrłock.ing with the 
emerging clcmcnts of market economy. That is an unsunnountable obstacłe on the way to 
formation of effective cconomic regulation rncchanism, and also one of the reuona for the 
political crisis of 1989. 

Aftff the evcnts of June 1989 market oricntation of economic rcfonn was not rcjectcd, 
but conceming the combination of planncd economy and marlcet rcgulation the policy has 
shifted to the absolute priority of the state planning. Shifting to the new system of "planned 
commodity cconomy" is undoubtedly a long-term proccss. 
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CHINESE EXPERIENCE OF MARKET TRANSFORMA TION: 
INVESTMENTFACTOR 

Ljubov Novoselova 

lnstitul~ of Far East Studies, 
Mo:scow, Ru:s:sia 

The basie assumption of the paper is that under any cconomic system both the sectoral 
structurc of national cconomy and typc of the rcproduction process constitute not only the 
rcsult, but also an important condition of functionning of prcvailing cconomic relations. 
Procccding from this, fundamcntal scctoral disequilibńum and extcnsive, wastcful mode 
of dcvelopment charactcństic of commandcconomy represcnt scrious objcctive limitations 
to market innovations' productivity. The aim of the paper is to revcal the ncccssity of 
dynamie co-ordination and synchronization of institutional changes with adequatc shifts . 
in national invcstment and structural policy in the framework of transition fromcommand 
to market-typc cconomic system. Chinesc expcriencc demonstratcs both the advantagcs of 
this comprchensive approach, enabling to improve pcople's living standards during the 
transitional period, and dangcrs conncctcd with insufficient detcrmination to transfonn the 
state enterpriscs. The scopc of problems, bcing analyud, includes: main dircctions of 
national cconomic development stratcgy; new investmcnt mcchanisms' formation; 
intcrrelation bctwccn national investmcnt policy, systemie market transfonnations and 
scctoral shifts in Chinesc cconomy; tcchnological factor of cconomic modc:mization; nccd 
for real privatization asscsscd as a long-term factor of kccping up a balanccd sectoral 
structurc of national cconomy. 
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LESSONS FROM SOUTH - KOREA'S DEVELOPMENT FOR THE 
TRANSFORMA TION OF POLISH ECONOMY 

Ryszard Ławniczak 

University of Economics, 
Poznań, Poland 

The object of the paper is to sec if one of the Newly lndustrialiscd Countries - South 
Korca (ROK) can offer any gcncral lesson for Polish cconomy in transition. 

In the early 1950's, South Korea was a relatively poor country and today it is the 5th 
richest country in Asia and the 18th richest and 10th largest trading nation on the globe. It 
is therefore not surprising that many of the Eastern cconornies · including Poland, look 
enviously towards Korea - searching for the "recipe" which would facilitate their 
replication of her successes. The question thus bccomcs two-fold: - fintly, was there indeed 
a "recipe" followed by policy-makers or is the success mcrely a function of exogenous 
variables?; - secondly, arc t,he neccssary ingredicnts avaiable within the EE context and in 
Poland in particular? 

In addressing the initial part of the qucstion, exogenous factor will be exarnined first. 
As a conclusion of that partit appears that south Korca was initially structured by the state 
system, of Japan and then the US for an interim period, before bcing preferentially 
integrated into the world capitalist system and bcfore econornic penetration by private 
foreign capital. Hence the initial political integration of ROK into the world state system 
eased its subsequant econornic integration into theworld capitalist system. 

A number of areas can be identificd as bcing the esscntial constituents of "the recipe for 
success" presued by South Korea. Thesc endogenous factors arc summarised into six 
categories: domestic govcmment role, financial control, bureaucratic autonomy, foreign 
capital and ownership, and rnicrocconornic structure innovation. 

In conclusion the author submits, that Korea does have some informative lessons - both 
positive and negative - for Poland and other East-European countries, not the least of which 
is the impact of democratisation upon Korca's cconornic peńormance. 
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TRANSFORMA TION OF THE POLISH ECONOMY AND THE 
FACTORS WIIlCH COULD AFFECT ITS FUTURE 

DEVELOPMENT 

Rudolf Jawon:k 

Foreign Tratle Research Institute, 
Warsaw, Poland 

Since 1986 the Polish cconomy hudeclincd. Aftcrthe 1989, whcn the fustSolidarity's 
govemmcnt carne to power, the proccss of dctcrioration of the cconomy has accelcratcd. 
Thcrc wcrc many factors which have affcctcd this state of affairs. Many mistakes have 
bccn made by the last Solidarity's govcmmcnts. The ways of changes imposed on the 
cconomy bad a negative impact has expccted of the population to thcsc govcriunents. 1hc 
population has cxpccted that the rcfonns will bring not only the political frccdom but also • 
will improve the state of cconomy, and as a rcsult - the standard of live. 

It took two vcry important ycars until a new program. aimcd on recovcry of the cconomy 
has bccn prcscntcd. lt is possible to change the prcscnt proccss of cconomy dcterioration. 
It is not only capital but also labour and its will which could affcct the cconomic irowth. 
Therc arc many political, cconomic and social factors which make, that afta ycars of 
transition period the cconomic growth in Poland start. · 

The paper will concentratc on the factors which could have impact on the future growth 
of the Polish cconomy. 






